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Ladies Shoes Dyed In connection with 164 Cleaners. 217 Box Butte

Random Shots

Now that J. C. McCorkle has won
the bet he made three weeks ago
that It wo-- '' ' rain i ruRt 7, does
anyone t.r tj '.. . trifle that
there won't be a frost I ho second of
Ncvcv.bc:--

There may be another landslide.

Bill jNlaupin la about .tie only Ne-

braska editor who la taking a serious
Interest In politics thin early tn the
pame. Hill wants to Ret even with
Morehead so badly that he can't wait
till the season Is open.

When the official fool killer make
his rounds, he'll nail a lot of, the
sapheads who poke tielr tors Into the
cement paring to see If it Is dry.

Have, you nver turned In early,
hoping, to catch up on sleep, and
then been compelled to listen to Jazz
music on the phonograph next door
for three hours?

Why can't the counc. pass a cur-
few ordinance for phonographs

We'll award a prlz eof one hand-paint- ed

grindstone for the first au-

thentic Instance of a phonograpa
that developed a hotbox from over-
playing dufring the hours, normally
set aside for sleep.

'ii 'irioii

JAS. BURNS

Jim
J. Orchard

Edward

accompany the phnnograpn music
with vvhisilliig or singing, both out
of key.

Unconscious humor from
recently filed In county court:

"Said actions taking place In the eve-

ning of July 30, ct'8 o'clock In the
afternoon."

'The "ngony column" of one of the
Denver' newspapers carries the fol-

lowing appeal: "Bach, lor, 36, wishes
to meet young lady, company, matri-
mony tHisMlile. Write Al- -

lUr.ct, Neb."

It's right next to the plea: "Wallie,
won't you please come home; Lll

sick."

We stand for Alliance, first, last
and all the time. If any Alliancu
queen is interested, we'll give her
tie address of the bashful swain.

If this lived in Scottsbluff
ho'd have to fight 'em off.

There's lot of vamps in.
town.

Think of the price
shoes.

that

of women's

lkt Story
On business trip to the city

farmer rinnMorl tn tntro hnmn tn htn
from throughwife of

Into store, and being directed to
the department, he asked the
lady'clerk to show aim some.

"What bust?" asked she.
The farmer looked around quickly

and "I don't know;
didn't hear anything."

It wouldn't be so bad if they didn't Alllap.ce business man has

The Specially Built
Over-siz-e Tire for Fords',
Ghevrolets, Maxwells & others
V with 30x3Vi Rims ! ' '

Air ipacel If you want to know what the "31 14" air ipace in the Jumbo
meant lo you, ride over rough cobblotonc pavement In Ford equipped

11 around with Jumbot.
Soma people think of ovcr-aiz- e tire ai imply having more, ruWwr out-
side. The Jumbo ii larger outiida AND iniide it i the reul shock

Morber you can put on car.'"'.'' i .
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la addition tn htrl.ij 4'ist M "3H4"
sir tpice, the Juinlin hai "Z'ly" Iri.J.
Thii tire It "3U4" lo every point but
one. The difference tuu Jum-
bo and a regular 31x4 U in the labile
construction. 31x4 tire, a a rule, hive(
tWo pliet. The Jumbo hna tour frilea
that are the hlihett quality (ubrie Sea
litand, loarantced the beat that can
be bujjt Into a tire. Thia apeciul four-p- y

conatnictlon t'-rt-t the Jumbo car-
case ot eitra aturith without extra
triukneta another Icatiire adding to lha "

miliencT ft thia tire. The Jumbo Jtveeyou MORS than the tensile atrenita
seeded to carry your car, and plua that,
it t iea your car air cushioning to the
Jreatcit degree poeaible.

T mil frtclicml wi, Ik Jumkt
tntni"ilsi"frvitwilkut"tl''
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J goes a long xzay
to
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Built t Okie, hy

The Tire and Co.

The Alliance Tire Works
George E. Mintzer, Prop.
TIMES BUILDING,, ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
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in

earned the soubriquet of "Cicero.",
lie pretends not to like it, but th" i

follows in the garage where he Is If
big boss say they think he feels flat-- ,

tered. , . j j

j

Mrs. A. C. Fort tier bad her tonsils !

removed Friday. s
Gene Thompson nnd family spout

Saturday in Alliance. j

Victor h Jeep, of Omaha, is in Al- -

1 lance on business. j

Dr. C. K. llershman was in Lake
side, on business, Saturday.

i:. T. Kibble went to Denver Sun-
day on a business trip.
WANTIIt) ;iil nt Alliance Nleinn

. Ijitumlry. 7:1

Mrs. Ivan Rogers of Sheridan,
Wyo., Is .the guest this week of Mr.
end Mrs. E. T. Kibble.

(Mrs. R. E. of Kansas
City, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. L. Jacks. .

Mrs. Rubo Noahe of Breadstown,
la., is the guest this week of Mrs
John Groce.

We manufacture tops for nil makes
ot cars. Old tops repaired and
painted. Tlirelkeld Funi. Co. 7Mt

A. S. Mote and daughter, Marian,
motored to Chadron and Hot Sprint'?
Friday. They returned Sunday.

Jams Hunter and family returned
gift shirtwaist. oGlngt Saturday motor trip

waist

answered:

One

betwecu

Conquest

ISstes Park
Francis Sward

from Morecroft,
returned home

Wyo., Saturdaj
morning.

Mrs. Rex Persons and Dr. Anna
Jeffries spent the week-en- d with
friends in Casper, Wyo.
WAXTKI) (.Iris at Alliance Steam

Ijtuatlry. 7:i
Myrtle. Robinson, wha has been

visiting friends lit Alliance, returned
to her home in Scottabluft Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Cherry oi
Lakeside, were Alliance visitors Sat-

urday.
Mrs.. S. W. Smita of Lincoln, i

vl:;ting at the home of Mrs. J. A.

Edwards of this city.
A baby girl was born to Mrf ani

Mrs. Ernest Bowers, Friday, August
6th.

MiaB Eva Lawrence left for Scotts-blu- ff

today. She will visit with her
undo, H. II. Rogers of that city. ,

G. P. Hagaman went to Ravenna
Saturday for a few- days vi.;lt with
friends nnd relatives.

Miss Jessie Burns returned to her
homo in Alliance Sunday night. She
hd.j b;cii fit.tcr.JSns tchool In Lincoln.
V. ANTIvi; Gir!? nt Allimice Stertrn

Ijiumdry. 73
Mrs. W. S. Cqker and daughter,

Dora, leave Friday for Oi.taha, Ch
ca?o end Milwaukee where t.icy will
visit with friends and relatives.

Rev. J. O. Could returned home
from Esles Park Friday. He has
boeu tttt'.ndlng a Y. M. C. A. conven-
tion there.

P;U Biyon left Monday for Lin-
coln, where he will visit with frienda.
He expects to Be gone about two
weeks. ' .

We replaco !roken springs and
repair Heat cushions and upholster
ing. Threlkeld Furn. Co. 73tf

L; S. Dye and daughter, Alta, loft
Saturday night for Seneca to
Sunday with Mrs. V. R. Collinys or
that city.

Cecil Beal returned home Monday
from Belmont, where he aas been
looking at some live stock that be
jut ends to purchase.

Mrs. Ida Hill, who aas been visit-
ing at the Robert Reddish home of
this city, returned to her home In
Lincoln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sy Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hawes and Mr. and
Mrs. II, S. Looney motored to Hot
Springs Friday to attend the U. E. T.
picnic that will be held there Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairer and
daugater, Betty Lou, left for their
home in Breadstown, la. iThey have
been visiting at the home of John
Grose, of Alliance.

ART. A. DALY

L. E. ROBERTS & CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants

Department

PERSONALS

Hog Department
Art A. Daly

Sheep Department
Frank Roberts

We specialism handling Range Cattle and will give you the best service
.

possible toobtain. i

Ship Your Cattle, Hogs and Sheep to Us
for Good Results

. Union Stock Yards
OMAHA

' You Will Be Able To

LAUGH AT WASH DAY
If You Buy "The National"

Why continue to let Wash Day bo eternally n "Uluo Days" for you? You.know how you
dread the hard work incident to rubbing and boiling the family laundry once a week, fifty-tw- o

times each year. Yo.u remember the aching muscles the following day. Would it not
be worth almost any sum to you to have the hard work taken bodily away fnun. Wash Day?

We have a machine that will do all this for you, and we will sell it

ON TERMS TO FIT YOUR INCOME.

National Vacuum Washer
ELECTRICALLY DRIVEN

In addition to the exclusive features mentioned List Tuesday there are the following.
Read and weigh them carefully; every one is for;your convenience or protection:

1. Perfectly smooth, all copper tub
easily cleaned and never mouldy.

2. A dependable ".Safety First" device
inthewringerrelea.se. -

3. Highest grade motor insures mini-

mum .electricity cost not to ex-

ceed IV2 cents per hour.

5.

7.

EOEZ

All gears protected no painful ac-
cidents possible.
Accurately cut gears insure noisc-lcssne- ss

in operation.
Convenient two-tu- b folding bench
attached occupies very little space

, when folded together.
GUARANTEED TO TLEASE YOU.

Rhein Hardware Company
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

r m ' Iff WIMEi

vV l iAvspSyg J JMi&k Ma
' Your Harvest Money

You can make your Harvest Sfoney earn another Harvest this year by
depositing it with this Bank where it will draw interest. Then if an oppor-
tunity arises whereby you can make a good investment you have the money
to grasp it.

THE COMMUNITY NEEDS SAVERS

yWith the coming of the harvest and the increase of ready money in circu-
lation business is certain to increase. For the gooj of the community every-
one should exercise judgment in the disposition of his money. The safest
plan is to deposit it in a strong conservative bank, let it accumulate interest
money for you while you decide the wisest disposition of it.

The prosperity of progressiveness of any community is measured by tho
total of its bank deposits. ' The American system of finance incorporates the
idea of "placing your ready money in a bank" as a fundamental principle.
It should be taught to the little folks, and followed by their parents.

THERE IS NO SAFER AND BETTER PLAN THAN
TO DEVELOP THIS AMERICAN IDEA OF BANKINO

FIRST STATE BANK
SAFETY

ALLIANCE, NEBR.
COURTESY STRENGTII

BOX BUTTE COUNTY FARMS
On account of the more or less stringent financial conditions we now have the opportun-

ity to offer some exceptional Bargains in improved and unimproved Box Butte county
farms, as well as in some choice western Nebraska stock ranches. It will pay you to write
or call on us for detailed information regarding some of the bargains which we have at this
time. Easy terms can be secured for you. If you have Western property for sale and want
it handled quickly, list it with us. We look after properties for non-resident- s.

THE THOMAS COMPANY
LLOYD 0. THOMAS HAROLD S. THOMAS

Phone 2J Block Alliance, Neb.
NEBRASKA
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